Benefits 
Intro
Benefits of Social Software in teaching and learning are a topic of great interest, especially in higher education. We agree that it would be "foolish to ignore the tremendous opportunities" (Wheeler 2009, p. 4) . The possibilities to encourage students' participation are promising: enhancing autonomy and collaboration, sharing experiences, higher grades of participation, learning through peer review, instant feedback (Hardy, Pinto & Wei 2008 , Grosseck 2009 ).
Even though these possibilities appear to be promising to encourage students' participation, there is a neglected area we intend to point out: the tension between heteronomy and selfdetermination. Courses in higher education are subject to framework conditions. Unlike informal learning or leisure activities within social communities, students have to make decisions due to restricted time and intended outcome of their efforts (pass the exam, good marks). Often assigned collaboration becomes part of assessment. Teachers initiate the collaborative learning process by setting the rules. Due to the assessment criteria external control and compulsion become part of the learning environment. Theses (hidden) elements of external control within innovative and cooperative learning settings are neglected.
We think it is important to focus on the autonomy-heteronomy-dilemma within courses using Social Software. The core of this study is an analysis and discussion of research and evaluation papers.
Exemplary overview
In order to provide an exemplary overview of the use and impact of Social Software and Web 2.0 tools on teaching and learning in higher education two different search approaches were conducted. In the first approach, we searched for journal articles which include in their title one of the terms "social software", "Web 2.0", "wiki", "blog", "microblog", "eportfolio", "collaborative learning", "blogging", "peer feedback" or "learning communities" and which were published between 2008 and 2010. The journals used for the literature search included "The Internet and Higher Education" and "Computer & Education" (published by Elsevier) as well as the scientific Open Access journal "Future Internet" (published by MDPI). The second approach considered especially conference proceedings published since 2008. Searches were made in the electronic database "ACM Digital Library" using the keyword "education" and the same descriptors as before. Furthermore, we took the German speaking community into account by reviewing the proceedings from "GMW" and "DeLFI" 2009. On May 1 st , 2010 the searches revealed a total of 105 articles. After excluding non-empirical papers and articles which were found to be unrelated to the use and impact of social software in higher education, the remaining 16 papers were identified for a more profound review.
Source
Context of social software Anderson & Lin (2009) A course blog was created to build an inclusive collaborative learning community with the purpose to connect students with diverse backgrounds outside the classroom and foster their learning. Bonk et al. (2009) Students participated in three cross institutional wikibook projects. The didactical setting as well as the degree of success differed in each project. Cole (2009) It was sought to determine whether a wiki environment could be used to support student engagement and create a module level knowledge repository. Several pedagogical changes were made to integrate the wiki-activity. In additon, the assessment structure was modified to encourage the students. Ebner & Maurer (2009) Students had to choose whether they wanted to participate in a blogging or microblogging group instead of using conventional methods. Blogger were required to post two times a week. Microblogger had to post two microblogs a week and comment two blog posts. Ebner et al. (2010) After a short introduction of a wiki and a microblog students were expected to try out these tools for the purpose of developing own strategies for an effective use. Regular and frequent use of these tools was obligatory in order to document their learning activities. Ehlers, Adelsberger & Teschler (2009) Students were required to reflect regularly their working and learning progress in group blogs. They were instructed to blog one time per week and to peer review another group blog. Helpful questions to reflect were given and the blogposts were assessed for the course grade. Halic et al. (2010) Each student was required to blog and comment one time per week within a group blog. They had to discuss and reflect embedded articles and videos. A graduate teaching assistant acted as blog facilitator. Hermann & Janzen (2009) Students were assigned to create wiki pages to predefined topics based on given lectures. They were working in different groups under tutor supervision using a specific wiki which was linked to the corresponding eLecture. Meyer (2010) In the first assignment participants were required to develop wiki sites based on a review of data and research in order to answer predefined questions. In the second approach students were assigned to post their individual findings within a group blog. Öner (2009) Pre-service teachers were required to work in groups within a wiki environment to prepare two lesson plans. In order to monitor the process of group work, students were to record their contributions after face-to-face meetings within the wiki. Requena-Carrión et al. (2009) Students were instructed to create wiki-entries under teacher supervision. The main aspects each wiki-page should provide were predefined. Entries were assigned to groups of two to three persons. Inter-group collaboration was encouraged. Safran (2008) Students were assigned to different blogging and non-blogging groups. Members of the blogging group could voluntarily blog about their learning progress. By blogging at least one time per week students could earn additional points for their course grade. Sarkar (2009) Each student had to create a wiki-page based on his notes of a lecture within one week. After that the whole class was to modify this draft by editing and adding more content within another week. The wiki assignments were worth 20% of the course grade. Wheeler (2009) In the first study students created their own blogs and used a wiki to respond to several questions given in the wiki. In the second study students could use group blogs to share their progress in their own research projects, to discuss and to support each other socially.
Xiao & Lucking (2008).
Each Student got the assignment to write a 1000-word article within a wikibook on one of sixty-six possible topics. Students had to participate in two rounds of peer assessment. The assignments were worth 35% of the course grade. Xie, Ke & Sharma (2008) Students were required to keep reflective journals by using a blog and post at least one time per week. The assignment was worth 10% of the course grade. Further students were randomly assigned to two groups. The control group blogged one semester without peer-feedback while the treatment group blogged for one month with peer-feedback. 
Issues of participation
Issues of participation were subject to discussion in almost two thirds of the investigated papers, but in very different ways. Some case studies mentioned a lack of students' participation in the course (Bonk et . In Safran's case study students were asked to blog on a voluntary basis. But less than 30% of the students decided to start a weblog. Cole (2009) describes an experiment with a wiki environment which failed due to a lack of student participation. Although several pedagogical changes were made, the wiki contained zero posts after five weeks (p. 144). Similarly, Bonk et al. (2009) report wikibook projects which suffered from minimal student participation and discuss "… the optional nature of the assignment" (p. 127) as a possible reason for their experiences.
A lack of participation is mentioned in case studies even if teachers/researchers tried to enhance participation and collaboration through obligatory interactive parts of coursework. For example, Ebner & Maurer (2009) intended to start discussions between blogger and reviewer by setting mandatory assignments: providing a minimum of two posts or comments a week. However, they found that peer feedback did not work in the intended way: "Although Weblogs are a kind of communication this did not really happen" (p. 54). These findings were similar to the results of Meyer's study (2010) . While students blog about their findings based on given literature they did not attempt to comment each others work. Xie, Ke & Sharma (2008) investigated the interaction effects of peer feedback and blogging on reflective thinking skills. Although blogging was mandatory, they were confronted with a high drop-out rate (38.6%). Requena-Carrión et al. (2009) 2010) examined student perceptions of blog effectiveness for learning. Readers may be surprised when the authors point out at the end, that they did not "attempt to make comparisons between students who used blogs and those who did not" (p. 6) and recommend that this be done in further research. It seems to be a questionable decision not to announce participation and drop-out during the case study. Ebner et al. (2010) found that students may pretend to participate when they were forced by obligatory assignments: "students appeared to be 'playing the game' rather than using the tool for their own purposes" (p. 97). Anderson & Lin (2009) consider the degree of student participation as a determinant for investigating different tools "to build an inclusive collaborative learning community" (p. 243). Surprisingly they hardly provide information about the educational setting related to the compared tools (blogs vs. user groups). Wheeler (2009) describes two case studies in which students offer their views about using social software within a course. Different reasons why students participate or why they refuse to do so were mentioned. Unfortunately, it remains incomprehensible whether assignment relating to the use of the tools was mandatory or not.
Trying to initiate participation without reflecting the consequences
We identified several approaches where teachers/researchers try to initiate collaboration or participation within a social software environment. This takes different forms: While a few studies concentrate on basic scaffolding (Cole 2009) a blogging/ microblogging environment in which students had to provide a minimum of two posts a week. These contributions were taken into account for the course grade. Meyer (2010) required students to collaborate within a wiki to create two sites for a large amount of given publications. A "group grade" was provided with individual modifications. In her blog approach students got the obligatory assignment to "post their own findings based on specific reports" (p. 3). But guidance or scaffolding was not provided at all. Similarly, Öner (2009) pursues the "idea that less scaffolding would result in better end product" (p. 1). However, working in groups within a wiki was a mandatory requirement for this course and the wiki-based contributions counted for the course grade. In contrast, other studies provided -besides obligatory assignmentsadditional external scaffolding like due dates, guidelines or tutorials ( But regular contributions as well as providing peer feedback were requirements in both courses. These contributions represented one part of the course grade. Sarkar (2009) tried to initiate participation by providing individual assignments as well as group assignments within a wiki-environment. Furthermore, "grading structure and due date were important do induce students to participate" (p. 3).
Only two authors described course designs in which students' participation was promoted through basic scaffolding and guidance in contrast to using external control (Cole 2009 , Safran 2008 ). Cole (2009) made several pedagogical changes to transform a course into a blended learning design which embedded the wiki activity. Moreover "the wiki was created with basic instructional scaffolding and subsequently promoted through lectures" (p. 143). Safran (2008) provided an educational scenario "where the use of weblogs was enabled and encouraged but not compulsory" (p. 131). In order to encourage students' participation, mentoring tutors acted as blog facilitators and additional points to the course's assessment were offered to regularly blogging students.
In addition to guidance and scaffolding, several authors/researchers/teachers provided external control elements in order to initiate participation (Halic 2010 2010) found: "Although the volume of posts increased due to the obligatory use of the application, students appeared to be 'playing the game' rather than using the tool for their own purposes" (p. 97).
Reflecting the impact of non-voluntary participation and pressure
Few papers reflect the issue of non-voluntary participation or the structures of the situation and its impact on the learning process. Bonk et al. (2009) reflect their experiences with wikibook projects. They take a close look at the students' backgrounds, their expectations and their confusions in a knowledge construction and negotiation process (p. 130). They try to understand students' acting in an unknown learning situation, e.g. regarding that the grading model at the university is usually based on individual work. They point out the problems of not fully implementing voluntary participation and tensions arising through forced peer feedback (p. 130). They question the possibility to develop a community in a bounded university course and reflect their tactics to enable community building (p. 133). They reflect the degree of structure and task scaffolding built into the system. They discuss the embedding of incentives and its impact on intrinsic motivation. And even if their experiences are promising, they do not ignore the limitations of their project within a higher education course. "In effect, transformation at the highest level, wherein students become a collaborative community generating and evaluating each other's ideas and altering their own perspectives or viewpoints, typically did not occur. Instead, there was more of a guided learning experience with some instructor control and some student control, which impacted on the forms and types of collaboration experienced." (Bonk et al. 2009 , p. 132) Cole (2009) takes a closer look at the students' points of view. She points out that factors outside the control of a teacher might have an impact on participation. "Students prioritise their time according to the greatest perceived benefit with the result that coursework deadlines for other modules and part-time work pressures are automatically awarded a higher priority" (p.144). She reflects, what is often neglected, that lectures and students have different needs which have to be balanced. Her findings suggest "that for students, perceived usefulness is directly related to assessment structures"(p. 145). Cole emphasises that "education exists in a consumerist culture where altruistic acts are devalued and individual effort is rewarded" (p. 145).
It is interesting, that the lack of participation within courses using blogs, wikis or similar tools is hardly discussed theoretically. Lack of participation appears in some case studies as if it were a problem that could be solved by means of some simple practical arrangements or incentives or could just be ignored.
These issues of participation in teaching and learning settings are well known in education. They are dealt with broadly within the discussion about self-directed learning in adult education. The main issue is that participation is based on interests and ownership. If a student is forced to do something which he is not interested in, he might adjust himself to ward off a threat. But this way of "playing the game" is neither a form of participation nor will it lead automatically to learning. It is a strategy to cope with the situation and is an adaptation to the "hidden curriculum". Students will use (other) strategies to pass the tests as well. Learners, understood as human beings with a free will and mind, use these strategies to act reasonably in a situation. That is one reason why educational and didactical scientists do not talk about "tools or tricks to motivate" students, but question the sense and the meaning of the situation and the chosen topics with a view to the learners' future lives. They question the teaching and learning environment from different perspectives. Learners' views and teachers' views of the situation, interaction and environment are different. From a subjective point of view the topics of teaching and learning are perceived as useful or not due to different current life situations and goals. A curriculum on the other hand is an attempt of experts in a certain time and culture to identify and focus on key issues for the next generation (of experts). And the experts' views will be different from the novices' views. The key problem or challenge in a teaching and learning environment that is based on self-direction and participationfollowing constructivism, situated learning, pragmatism or similar contemporary theories of learning -is to balance these different interests. The fundamental question is: Is it possible to achieve participation, self-reliance, maturity and autonomy through control and heteronomy?
